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Five Wounded Soldiers Head
Line After Sunday's

Forceful Sermon.

evapjc:list LAMS HUNS
I.J STRIKING LANGUAGE

Knockcr c: Religion "Hasn't
Brains of a Gnat," Dc-N

clarcs Evangelist.
snows i'owki: or run ruoss

Jtilly J4Vo|s Like Shouting .After I-In-
lliuiitastic Meeting, and I'ro-

ffi'ds to III) So.

Mr. Sunday'* M-rinnn mi "OlVe' liiiril I (inner lit lt«*\cnl I'divrr" willlir foil11¦ I tin |iaup K ul Ihin Imhiic nfI'lie Ti iim'm-I) Ik |i;i t .-h.

f«'i! iin t.y tlit* same ardor that made'.illv Sunday u shouting :i.live veterans from l-ranee lust j i. j_' I»:
were the first over ttop In the

onslaught against Chris; ian
liiilM.'ilt'f that Jti.-hmorid has sei n slnee
the k'rcai evangelist began h:s cutn-
I'uIkii.
As ilrama tic evidence of the power. if the cross. \vhi'¦ !i Mr ui>< 1 t \ brought>»;th Mich . (Tictiv.-nt f,.- b.fore th.-of a t rowded Auditorium, .'i n peo'p..found their \va> uj. tin- aisles aii'Jbowi-il down before
'1 tie sympathy >>f ili>* aud.--nce foundoutlet in ,s ,n.n t a n . ii us lapping . ¦{hands as t h e vangi lis- l.rn itr :i . to

c.ose the iiius; |m«i fill m rinun he has
yet preached.
HOI) 1 TKI.I.S SI \ |).\ \

TO MIDI T roil IIIM
Turning to liodehe.t ver. ills songleader. he exclaimed
' I tody. i feel 11ki. shout;nil."
.'Shout." returned tin- singe
"I'.ut I'm a 1 'resbyterlan."
"Well, I'm a Method'.-i." ». -i r I

Uodnheaver, "shout t>-r iim."
Wilh a gymnastic Hiving- in 'lie di¬

rection of thi' au.i '-n Mr Sundaybrought ills feelings to a i- imax with
u happy hal:<-!u)a!i and held out hit-
arms in invitation for sympathetic rc-
«|MjnM' iroin the- vast eongreg.i: ion In -

fore him
voim>i:I) soi.in nits i.i:,\i>

CONVKHTS TO IM.ATKOIt M
There was a brief hush. Then from

'.nu re.u* of the house a iiguic in khaki
rose slowlv and began to move for¬
ward. The crowd showed its apt>roval
with applause. When the June soldier
hud made his way half-way down the
alrth?. '"ur others, wearing the goM
chevrons of service and wounds, move l
from the opposite .side ol the Audi¬
torium and Joined their comrade- before
"The piatorm.> In .such a way did bat'tle-scarred
Veterans from-Saint MihJel and the
Argonne Kores' lead th«> greatest re¬
vival that Itichmond has known dur¬
ing all the long year f h-- history,
and such were the. f r .: i t - of one of t'>.*
most forceful ixpositlons of th.- iiowr
tf Ctirlst for good that the irp»«t audi¬
ence had ever heard
hVAMIKI.IST I.AMS III NS

|\ I'OltC Kl'l I- I-'AMIION
Crerin.iny's thirst fr.- world dominion

furnished the evangelist with the most
forceful and tin- most oudly applauded
Illustration he used last night in bring¬
ing before his audience the fact of la*
cross's eternal vjcior.e-
"They opposed themselves to every¬

thing that was best i:i civilisation, he

ha,l'hen rolling up his sleeves and strik¬
ing the attitude of the. lighter, he
.-honied'

. ,."Hut we told V:n. < o.ne on >ou
Kaiser-led. weasel-eyed, saucr-kraut-
d. pretzel-fed lleinies.
He went no further, but t.ie w*v

he stopped spoke volumes as to the
ultimate fate of the Cerman*.

,
Tin* evangelist began w.tn .« KlCi*.

KNOriilHl OF IIKI.ICilOX
lilt vi\i.loss AS <;\ \t

"The man who knocks religion. be
s lid hasn't cot brains enough to
feed a gnat. People have laughed at
every inventor and every discoverer of
fn unseen force when in- n^t r-vea.ed
I,i« tindings. They were the fools, not
the inventor. The time is coining
tvlien von will put leather into a ina-

hine and shoes will come out at t.ie
other end. I.augh! Ves. go ahead and
laugh just as much as you want. ' >ne
.if these days a man will put woo' into
machine and a suit with gold braid

..nil buttons will come out. Co on.
laugh. That's the way they have si I
w,ys done. But it never has hurt
anv real power. And you might as

.11 try to dam Niagara Kails with a

toothpick as stop religion. It's a power
that you can't laugh away."
faith in rowi.it ok

rltoss II101.II ICSSKXTIA Ii

|>*liith in the power of the cross was
stressed by Mr. Sunday as very es-

b
-We have got to have faith to be¬

lieve in anv power." he said. "I don't
know a music note from a horsefly, but
that's no reason there's no music. Rody
sings pretty well and Hrewster and
the other hoys around here."
The security of a man who embraces

the Christian belief was strongly em¬
phasized by the evangelist.

.I'm not afraid of all the devils
in hell or in th -ar'h" he .dvniteii
"The power of Cod shields from evil
iust as insulation does from electric¬
ity V motorm.-Mi ini-eht as well try
to run his ear by blowing his breath
on the vestibule as for any man to
ittenipt a thing without the power of
ihe cross behind him. Kvery power
will demonstrate itself some time,
jive religion a chance."
JIVMM10HS Ulll Mill.lilts WHO

KICK OX (ilVIMi < ASH
Mr Sunday hit hard those who have

crumbled nbout making up the ex-
nenses of his campaign here.
"The man who yells loudest." he said,

"is the man who hasn't given a cent.
Koine people say right away when a

fellow asks for money for preaching
¦ tint lie's a 'damn irrafter.'

. Tint " he concluded, "Richmond is
more generous in making up tlie sub¬
scriptions than any I've been in for
iwentv-four years."
Norfolk sent a delegation of nearlyn/tv people to hear BMly Sunday yes¬terday afternoon and to again extend

»n the evangelist an Invitation to come)
vorfolk. The Norfolk delegation

brought a present to "Ma." The giftjwhsStyi»lcftl Of Norfolk. It was a

imlthfleld bam cooked as only South¬ern cooks know how to cook the
Vlrelnla product. Rodeiieaver received
the gift and presented It to Mr. Sun-

- who expressed his regret that'

Sunday was not In Richmond
t the present time, ttnd thanked the
orfolk people.
"Virginia Is famous for SmUhQehl'TuuTrtTmlva-un ooconu I'ltge.;

On Billy Sunday's Trail
TO-DA V.

At ~ I*. >1.. n( flu' t'ily A ii<l I lorluiii,llomer \. Itiiili'liriivcr will rnmlurl
flu- sncelnl *cr» Iit for vhllilrpii. T«»
ii \ t>Iil iiiishHiIi- ni'ritlriilN un Nlrrrt
enr*. or from Im'Iiik ciitiulil in n jinn
III lilt* \ llllitorilllll, I III* J OIIIIKStlTK
lire ml visril In It-nte lionie ai
P. M.

Mr. Snndnv «lll ]¦ rril I'll til "sllO J*.M.. II H UN ii 21 la

to-iiohkow.
Hilly SiiikIiij'w filiyMii'liI KlronKtliwill nun in In* pill In llie Iml oflireitclilnif (our iIiiicn. The llrNl nrr-

vice w ill li«- nl IO::tO \. II. At y l»o*1. lSi«-rc »»lll In* ii special si-jrvlec..for men mil*." \l li.'tll I'. "M. In-will Iiri'iirii lo tin- llrM night t'rnnd,nnil In- villi prencli i In- niimi* Nt-rmoii
ut 7*:tl» I'. >1.

Ml»i llrni'i- Snu- \>ill mi tires* ilir-
womi-ii of llie I'll)1 ill tlir l-'lrst 11 il .>.Tint I'lltirrli nl !. r:t«» I*. M. Mrs. \\ il¬ium AmIiit »» 111 sine nl III In nit-
. it-*-.

iis is candidate
FOR COMMISSION JOB

%

I'onnrr Member of House nl' Dele-
Kates Kilters August Pri¬

mary (.'out est.

SKKKs' S. ]). Mi'TOWS I'hACK

Ili-lil Appointments on Several Im¬
portant Committees, Primarily on
Farming anil Highways, While
Serving in Legislative llalls.

lierkley I» Adams, membnr of the'
House of Delegates from Charlotte;I'ounty, announced last night that he
would hi; a candidate in the Auyuj-i
primary for the democratic nomina-
tion to the State Corporation Commis¬
sion. to Oil the unexpired term of Chris¬
topher Ii. Harnett. who resigned t < .

a-o.-pt .i position with the Federal
Koverninent.

4The seat to which Mr. Adams as¬
pires is now filled by S. ! >. Lupton.
t ppoin te«l by Governor Westmoreland
I'avis to the vacancy brought about by
Mr. Harnett's resignation. The man
nominated in August will lake ir.s seat
twenty days itfler 111 .- regular elec¬
tion. and will serve until February.
15L'2. Mr Hupton lias never Indicatedwnether he will be a a lulldale beforetli- people.
The primary nc.x; August will ^ivcthe . torate <¦; Virginia the first op¬portunity under a law enacted by thelegislative session of lyi* to vote <1:-

«.. <*11> for members of tbe Slate Cor¬
poration < "o:nm - sion

M:. Adams was iirst elected to theHun.-" of I''-le^-iti s from Caarlo'. te
1VUniy in IIP'I. and has served con¬
tinuously. except one ion. He bus
In en chairman of the jiiimittee on
agriculture since 1914. 11^- was also
a member of the joint committe of the
House uid Senate which brought Into
boins the bill creating the State- higii-
way system.

Mr. Adams was appointed to theStaij.- LJo.-ud of. 'AtrrtculturA-jflB'- lmml-fgration in 1015, and has received three
successive appointments, now serving
as president of the board. He vs as horn
in I'it'syIvaoia county and Is fortv-t'our years old. His academic training;
was received at Kmory and Henry and
Koanoke Colleges.
.ludge William F. Rhea, senior mem-

ber «>f the commission, also will be a
candidate in the August primary to
succeed himself.

AMERICAN EDITOR
TO MEETRUSSIANS

'

ON PRINCES ISLANDS
William Allen White Is j\amefl

on Commission lo Unite
Factions.

in .II'STIX Met; hath.
PAKIS, Feb. 7..William Allen White,

and Professor George Davis Herron
have been chosen as the American dele¬
gates to confer with the representa¬
tives of the Russian factions on one
of the Princes Islands.

Professor Herron is-a New York So¬
cial's: who has been living in Switzer¬
land for some years. William AllenWhite is well known in the UnitedStates as a progressive Kansas news¬
paper editor and author.
They \\ ill start for Princes Islands

immediately and there wait for theItussl.in representatives to foregather.They will be fully instructed on the
P >sition which they are to take atthe conference.
The fact that the Bolshevist?, who1first scorned the conference proposal!ofthe allied and associated govern-';

ments, are now willing to attend it. i?'
taken here to indicate that they are
now beginning to feel the economic'
pressure.

BRITAIN'S TUBE STRIKE
BELIEVED WEARING END

J.nlmr Meiuiee Tillies Queer Ttvixt. Hut.Negotiation* for Settlement i'ro-
eeeil l-'nvornlilv.

IIV WII.I,I AM .1. Ill'I'M: It.
U)M>OX. Feb. 7..Great Hritain'a

gi'calest strike menace f<took a queertwist to-niglit. due to the repudia¬
tion by the tubeworkers' union of¬
ficials. of tiie settlement readied las',
night, and their recognition of the
he:etofore unotlicial uprisings planned
a ong the Kol.-hevist pattern.

Hate to-night the electricians' strike
was called oft" and the men \yereordered to return pending a meeting
of the executive union council Sun-
day. at which action will he consider-j
ed calculated lo secure a forty-hour
w eek to the workers. ~ Announcement
to this effect was made following ai
meeting of the l.omlon district com-1
mittee of the union executive council.
Although the tubes are sti.l stopped,

it is believed a. settlement will soon
lie reached on the basis of an eight-
hour day. not including meals. Walter
Hudson, one of the chief union of¬
ficials, issued a statement to-night.
Haying that negotiations were pro¬
ceeding favorably. A general strike,
therefore, is not expected to be called.

POLISH TROOPS REPULSED
(iermnii Count era t I nek Wins It nek I,tint

(.round.Hlg Offensive
s 10s peeled.

TIMRhlN, Feb. 7..A Clormiin coun-
teratta<-k against the Poles along the
railroad lines from Itreslau (capital of
Silesia) to l.lssa and the Silesian border
regained all the territory lost to the
Poles yesterday.

Fourteen hundred Merlin volunteers
left for Silesian scenes of operation
this morning.
Many thousand Poles are reportedconcentrated along the Silesian border,and a large-scale Polish offensive Is

.ooked for any hour.

STRIKE IN SEATTLE
NEAR SETTLEMENT

Mayor Ole Hanson Holds Con¬
ference With Union and

Business Men.

RUN GUARDED STREET CARS

City s Executive Threatens to
Put Town Under Federal-

Control at Once.

SKATTM-J. WASH.. Feb. 7..Mayor
"I.- Hanson expressed the opinion to¬
night. following ;i c,.nfi-r.'iMi' hctw.cn
a committee ..f- busim ss men, which
li<- hea I «.« I. and a l commit to- of
union men. tliat sett lenient of the
general .strike to-morrow was possi¬
ble.
The Federal government v. ill bo

asked by Mayor Ole Hanson to as¬
sume complete clia rge of Seattle if
the strike of U r».«»(> u union workers
in sympathy with 'IT,,yyy shipyard
workers, who laid diiwn their tools
January LM, is not called off by g
o'clock to-morrow morninn. Mayor
Hanson notified the strike executive
committee late to-day of this Inten¬
tion.

1 tie first street oar to run i:i t li »¦»

past twenty-four hours was operatedthrough tii- business di.-t'.et. Muni-
cijml cars \s :11 l»e put hark into op. ra¬
tion as rapidly as ur.-ws io operatethem can be secured, according to an-
nouneenient to-night. All ears will i.e
u ii;i rded hy heavilv ai'iic-d plain¬clothes men. At.out "l.OO" ,.xiri
clothes men have been sworn »s
? .ia] oflicer-. ami tltese men will ride
on every ear in operation
soi p Kiti iii:\s opi:.\i:;>

*.'<»« i»i:.m;kit of ntiukkiis
Soup kitchen:- are open, and the

linkers, who liave been in the habit
ot eating : 11 restaurant", are getting
their nie;.is n this ni-ttiner. mnnv of
tliein (urn tiiim their own utensils
Mayor Hanson lias announced his in¬

tention of running «»verv business en-
terprtsf- in the ,-itv. and lie h-s sent
appeals to the larger commercial houses
t" open their doors. All m h n ti fa c t u r-
:nc plants and publi utilities are
under heavy, tuard Schools will 1...
opened Monday, it was announced t>.-
day. School janitors and encine.^s
went on st t ike. causing all schools to
he ciosed, hut . Iioh m n have re¬
turned 'o their wot k.
\,S? violence has been n,-tempt".«.
.\.a><«r Hanson to-uigii: is tirm in his
be.-.-, tn.i, life a nd proprtv is \\..||
r.rrtT.eted and that business will auvnbe normal within a few da vs.
MTIATIOV |.;s AT

TWtiMA. IK II I-II'IIIIT
At Taeotna. where a similar sympa¬thetic strike !s in progress, the - pia-

tion was reported to-day to have giv.uindication.-- ot improvement. oniv ..
few trades anions !.v ticlpatcd in the
general walkout. The street car men
there were expected to return t.wwork
to-day, as it was said their strike 0r-

4te.fs. B'cro issved through a «n».,iijnder-
sfiindifig. The ba: bcrs also were to
reopen tluir shops. Other Tacoma
grafts oil strike were the tiaibcr-
wnrkers and ti -- retail clerks.
In San Francisco, in order to force

the Macey wage s, 0f «. to :t day.
between l.S'"t and 2.i">o i> a -'-ilnlsts in
contract sliops out-.le of the ship¬
yards are out 'in strike. San Fran¬
cisco bollerm-.t ker- to similar shops
are also out for the same s ale. with
full retroactive pay.
IXTIOIl.N ATI O.N \ I, l.i: \ |>n;ts

oimmim: i \i,i.i \i. s-i itiKlc
An order dire.-tint; the Sci Fran¬

cisco boilerniakcrs to dis. egard the
efforts of the I'acitic Coast dis-'rict
council of hoiierni. kers I., call a gen¬
eral strik.- of the .raft in cast ports.'has heen received from the interna¬
tional organization.

Five thousatid boih-rmakers in <>ak-
land. Cal.. lo-dav took a holidiv to
,-ake a strike vote for il an hour Half
the members of this union ..re a!tv ulv
on strike, and If the vote tiketi favors
t.ie strike it will become effective \ 1 <>ii-
day.

LANDLORDSMAY LOSE
RENT IF VIOLATIONS

OCCUR INBUILDING
Secrotary Glass Recommends
Drastic Law to Insure Pro-

It ibiIion Effec I ireness.

^ A SI 11 VCSTOX, Feb. T. Provisions
that buiidin^s used for celling liquor
iti violation of the war-time prohibition
act may he treated as public nuis.nccs
and tiiiti courts may forbid use of tin-
property for any purpose for a year,
are included in legislation recom¬
mended to-day by Secret a rv lil./S.s .,f
the Treasury, to the House Judiciary
Committee. " !
The committee, considering a hill

supported l.y the Anti-Saloon League
for enforcing* the prohibition ac . had
asked Secretary tilass for recommenda¬
tions from the internal revenue bureau

ICu win Dinwiddle and Waviie P.!
Wheeler, represent ing the. league :it tin-
hearing to-day when tile department's
suggest ions were rijad. said their pro-posals in comparison were mild.

BRITISH IMPORT FIGURES
'¦nw I nercn.se In Shown in i;\|inr(s,

of liieli Much In Cotton
Te\ llle.1.

rsv As."»cluted Pres.®. I
l.ONDfl.N, Feb. 7..The Hoard of

i'rade figures for the month of .lanti-
ar.v show that imports increased by
35.522.000 pounds, of which 23.000,000
pounds represented food and 10.000.00h
pounds raw materials, including 1.500,-
000 pounds in cotton

Kxports increased r>,(i77,Ooo pounds,
most ly of maiitifacl tires, of which 1.
225,000 pounds represented cotton tex¬
tiles.

ALL ARE ACQUITTED
Defendant Automobile AeeesNorien Slip-

ply ANNoeiutIon ^lemtiers Freed
on TruNi l.tnv CliniKeM.

rnv Assoeliitcd I'ros«.1
N'EW YOHK, Feb. 7..The twentv-

one defendant companies in the action fof the government against the National
Accessories Automobile Supply Asso¬
ciation under the antitrust law, were I
found not guilty on all counts in the
Federal Court hero late this after¬
noon.

KAUTSKY HEADsTaSSEMBLY
ltoldn Position of I nder Secretary of

Slnle In (he Klierl
Cabinet.

I Hy AsNoclated Press. |
WKIMAR, Feb. 7. .i.'arl Kautskv.Lnder Socretary of state for ForeignAffairs In the Khert Cabinet, was to-

dny elected president of the Herman
Assembly tjy a'volc of 374 out of 30U
cast by tho assembly.

EBERT DECLARES
Protests, in Weimar Speech, Al¬

lies Are Pressing Ger¬
many Too Hard.

OLD ORDER GONE FOREVER

In Opening National Assembly,
German Premier Urges

Spirit of Unity.
Illy Associat*«l I'r* s? 1

W KI.MAlt, I-".-!,. 7..The opening of
the iNUioii'.l assent idy Thursday after¬
noon was imp res; ive for its .solemnity.

rnestness ami «ini|> 1 ieit y. Chancel-
lor Kbert's opening speech. the deliv¬
ery of Which or. ijpiuil a half hour,
was frequen tly interrupted. The court
theater was thronged long lie fore tite
appointed time. The Merlin policemen
assigned to Weimar kept the huge
riowd outside from interfering with
the arrival of delegates and others
entitled to attend.

It was a democratic-looking crowd,
}h.ox'^h plainly dressed, thatshut le. 1' c Way through the snow tothe thesuer, for every one walked, save

'¦.""'¦.ai;'; and one automobile partvlol lowing a i.ri-f revitv. of an in¬fantry honor company, everv onesought the interior of the tiic;itor
was brilliantly lighted.lite orchestra chairs had heen shift¬ed to writing desks, while the entire

. l.st ana senond balconies held the
hef.»s r';:rv;l:iiir° ru° bad

11 i |»\ the* a'Mitinn of ,1 plat-whk'h future president
V . ,",lor|nous high-backed

»
witIi leather, on which the

. et man v.igle is emblazoned.
MAKK ISU «)».* oi.i)

I'llKSmmiA L CHAIR
!^C> oI,! '.f'i, bstag presidential

Mir. and w;th the accompanying four
....its on the platform and a semi-
ci: >. u la r lin. of chairs at the rear of the

»rj. is almost opposite the onlv re¬minder or tne forni.-r Reichstag. sincenc.irly 300 of 11... members of the as-:

:S"r; 11T' ''"'biding twenty-eight women of all aces.
Tho wo.,eh w.-re ;!,e distinct curl-'

rSil.'i.r..', afternoon, and the onlymirthf.ii e\ent a: the opening of the
a v'T.rin W!ls. " besitnne>. followed hv

h»
">es- of acquiescence,

Thr 1> i'J'l vv""l;l 11 s "ame was called.I he -.. on.I woman on the list had not

cM.;.. t. d to hear h.-r name, and showed
e\ ulent embarrassment as it was al¬
most: shouted out.

re,'! h<! ,?.,enl*f u\as f:,ir'v buried in
. <¦". pin* and white carnations. The
K '',orJ""1>" .,Jf \h"- r,r-s« :i'«i secondJ\ i gallery weret.ironged with privileced visitors, in-cl in ling n-utral diplomats in Germanywho arrived from Merlin.
,

I'uriug tii.- Chancellor s speech mem-

'','1* °J. ,ho government, from thet-t ite .Secretary to their secretariesstood grouped about the speaker's tri-
:'iUne' ,

' J> lo \he opening of the ses-

(^n photographers swarmed the thea-

iJnniiT iiKruucD i»v
I\ij|jPl3.\!)K.VT .SOCIALISTS

ovImmm ''be,r! rpccivcd °n'y a brief
v, .V'r rnyy- i»im-heckled by Independent So-

'¦'rl'jV* was forced in the
hi i-iii.e of his speech to turn uponUi.-.n with the declaration that their

l,uw m,ltJ «vll times;n.id^ taught them.
.

' l?ud:>'. slowly and dis-!
s vJ'K"e carrying to tMo re-|.note.- part of the theater with its per-feet acoustics. Tae Chancellor's voice

j". .¦,?.. W'» c",1otlon be touched uponpo.nt.s he deemed essential. then1boomed high above the discordant
.-n. ut» of the Independents when thev:. ..<! to interrupt and drown hltn out ilie ar.-use.) approval when he began

. ''rehiring: "\\> have done forever
of '. -, !ir-"i vr by the iiracell<* said the. German peopleu .is now rUiiii^ itseLf.

Tl.ere was disapproval mixed withapproval when lie declared the revolu¬
tion wou.d decline responsibility for'shortage of food and the defceta I
in rood iu Ci<»rjiKiny.
I'llOTKSTS At;A I.\ST FIKI.V't;

slavi-; oh- vicrons
Need, the Chancellor continued, de.

,.\ re.t Germany to her enemies, buthe protested against being a slave to
"¦rmany s enemies for thirtv. forty or
sixty years.

'

"our enemies declare they are flpht-ing militarism, but militarism has lieen
... .hronoii, jiierr lOhert asserteduhereupon an Independent interposeda-ain.

_

I he speaker next took up the
armistice terms and branded them asunheard-of and ruthless. The whole
house was with him when he protested
.-:t!nst tne eypulaion of Germans front
Alsace and the sequestration of prop-

1 he assemlily broke into shouts of
:naignat ion as the ('Si.iinrellor referred
i the MMi.Of.a prisoners of whr stillheld in captivity. Ail this, he saidshowed anything but a spirit of recon-.tl:a: ion.
"We warn our opponents not ;o drivt;

tis to the uttermost." he declared.
lit.Hirer is preferable to disgrace and

.Jeep privation is to be preferred to
I sh.>n...r.
L.*!t> IIOWX ARMS WITH

COM'IDHM'K IV -WILfiOX
Thy Germ ins, he said, laid down

their arms with .. .iili.lence iti Presi-jdi nt Wilson, and the present free gov-
eminent of Germany believes it is onlyits right to enter the league of na-!
tions and work with real' energy j"We turn, therefore, to all the peo-l:>Ios of the world for justice. We ask 1tin.i our economic life be not destroved'i he German pe >pie lus fought

*

for
inner s. lf-determliiation: it cannot be
per.t»cted Ir^nn the outside."
Merr Khert was cheered when he

brought tip the proposed union of Ger¬
many and Austria, lie said he hopedbon.Is sunderj'd in 1S«0, would againbe sealed and asked the house to np-
prove the move heartily. Following
a strong appeal f ir German unitv the
Chancellor declared the provisional
government had been the executor of!
a bankrupt regime.

\ cirhfcl Wiiter Suddenly
Leaps Into Literary Fame

Ktlirl 31. Drll ftiiildenly linn IcnprdInto fume ns the "I»Ir nolwe" of the
Mrit isli novel nitd m.iKiiiilne >vorl«l.
The *\oe of pulilfiiherM *vho eoldly
piiMsed up her work iim n neophvtr
now In tra^ie. for «he <k the author
of ii "liest seller." and xhe In rM-
tliit; top prleen for nil of her serial*.
Her di/./lltig MiieerMK In all the more
remarkable, iin «he Is not yet thirty
years of n«e. Little l«. known of
the personality of HiIn nuthor of
"The Way of nn Kagle," lint her
work hiiN lieeome no well known and
popular that piilillNhem are bidding
for the prodnetN of her pen. nnd she
ean command her own prices. Her
rise to prominence In the liternry
world In the Niihjeet of llnjden
Church's latest konnIp of hooka nnd
writ era, which will he puhlUheil In
The TihicN-Oinpntch on Hundny.

HUNSMUSTFULFILL
DEMANDS OFALLIES

Urges Submitting of All Questions
to Supreme Court of Society of Nations
iiv .1 i'stin m'chath.

I'AIIIS, Keb. 7..Kxlrrinr Krrrrry
is hedging tlir drlHirrali«»nN of I lie
penrr ronfrrrtirf on (ho formation
of it siM'Irly of nallons.

this mtIIit feels
narrunlril, upon mi authority M'hlcli
I* deemed rrlinlilf, In reporting that
(liN in llir situation iih n result of
Inxl nlKht's mrpliiiK of the IrnKur
of unliuim commission.

'l'lir Amrrit'an commission I.h urg¬
ing (iiiit all questions lie stihmittf«I
lo I In* supreme courl of I he miolrly

_of nations. This principle Is said
to lie in 11 fair way of being ac¬
cepted Iit Hie others.

tJrrnt Ilrltaln, ulili'h, on nccount
of the extent anal character of its
empire, i» likely In linve more enn-
t ro\ernle* than either Krnnee or the
I nited States, in opposing the prin¬
ciple of making nrhitrntlon of all
questions at liiHne compulsory.
The Itritlsh delegates argue that

the nnlinnw should have the privi¬lege of asking mediation dm well ns
nrliitration. Mediation is not iiccck-
snrily binding.

l-'rnnre Iium been objecting to nr-
bitrntlnn on the ground thnt the
league >li on Id have hehiml it the
power thnt eonld enforce the
league's decisions nnd he Ntrong
enough to mnlntnln tiie pence of
flic tvnrld ngaliiMt any power neck¬
ing to disturb it.
Now it U felt here that theI ultcd .State* commission in not in

ii position to pledge America to
Kimrtintee tlita force, u<i Congress in
the only Anirrienii body authorised
to order the employment of force.
The inisiver of the American

plenipotentiaries to thin objection
l.i understood to hnve been thnt all
treaties negotiated by the executive
branch of the I'nMed State* govern¬
ment tire dependent nnd eonditlnnnl
upon th<a action of Congrcwx for
force.
Kor instance, the American Secre¬

tary of State ncreeil to the pur¬
chase of the l»anish Went lndlem_for
S-.'.tltK'.tMNl, but Concreiis hud fnr-
nished the money. There In no In-
Ninnce on record, it *vn« said, where
Congress has failed to make vnllil
mi net ion of the executive branch
in negotiating n trenty which pub-
lit' sentiment strongly demands.
There is siiiil to he no serious

<Iiiestlou nlimit American sentiment
favoring an arrangement by the
nations which will guarantee the
»l nlted States of the World"
ngnlnst a repetition of the recent
cataclysm.

I-'mnce Is now said to be willing
to waive her objection to compul¬
sory arbitration upon assurance
(lint the I'nitcil States will tnke
such action as will make the league
of nntlons, In the President'*! words,
"a i ItuI thing."

!."ranee wants Alxner-bomine
secured ngninnt future attack above
nil things.

SOUTHERN LEGISLATORS !
CRITICIZED BY LEiOOT

Declares Dixie Senators Vote for
Any llill (»ivhi£ Tliclr Sec¬

tion Advantage.
FIjKTCHKK KKPIjIES TO ATTACK

Man Prom HadRcr State Predicts
Treasury Will Borrow in Peace
Times and Will Sweep Democratic
Party Prom Power.

WASHINGTON. Pet). T..Charges of
Senator Uen'oot, of Wis' onsin, that
Sou thorn delegates in Cunsri'ss fa¬
vored any appropriation as lonsT as
their .States would get a portion of
it. injected spirited debate during

j consideration of the poat-oliico appro¬
priation hill to-day. Senators Fletcher,

j of Florida, and Robinson. of 'Arkan¬
sas, denied the accusations.

| Senator Robinson said it was un-
| -believable to him that such an as¬
sertion could be made in the Senate
by any member unless that member
"had a deli Derate. purpose to insult a
large portion of the membership of
this hotly." Replying. Senator Len-
ruo; r.aid he had nothing to retract.l>uring discussion of the $200.O00,-000 good roads provision. SenatorUenroot warned of a possible deficitin the Federal Treasury, which wouldcompel this country to borrow moneyin peace times.
Pit EDICTS IIOND issit:

l>t ILI.Mi YEAII 1020
"Von will have a bond isuue in 1920."the Wisconsin Senator declared, "and

you will sweep ih«; Democratic partyfrom power when you ilo it."
While declaring from a Republicanstandpoint that was to be hoped for.he said he would prefer that therebe "a little sense of responsibilityfrom a national standpoint ron^ern-

insr the expenditures of this govern¬ment."
Senator i^enroot said Southern Stateshave sometimes called attention to

what they termed the "sectional issue
in this government."

"It is true," he continued, "that the
Republicans have called attention tothe control of legislation by the South-
em States: but hy the action of South¬
ern States and presented in l>otnhouses of Congress they are contin-jually demonstrating that from that
section there is very little responsi¬bility from a national standpoint con¬
cerning expenditures, provided onlythat the appropriation shall be ex¬
pended in their own States.
SAYS SOI,Til WOI I.I) AID

1111,1. FOU ANY SI M
"A river and harbor bill might be;proposed here and there is scarcely

any sum that misriit >>c appropriated inthat river and harbor bill that would
not receive almost the solid supportof the Southern States, provided thatthey thought they got their share oil
the.vttppropriation."

Senator Fletcher said such state-
nu'iits '

are an warranted, and added:
"1 can't allow statements of that kind
to stand without some protest."
He declared it is untrue the South

gets an unjust proportion of ihe ap¬propriations made isi the river and
harbors hill, but added that it was]not surprising that manv of these ap¬propriations were for that section of
the country because of the geographic'lay of the land and the fact that manyof the streams in this country flow in
a southern direction. Representatives!and Senators from the Southern Stati s,he continued, are just as broad-
minded and free from sectionalism asthose from any other section.

LEAPS FROM THIRTEENTH
WINDOW TO PAVEMENT

Snlositiiin Killed Wlim lie Jump* Out
of Woolworlli lltiilclliig in

.New Yor!(,

NKW YORK. Frb. 7..l.enping from
a window on the thirteenth floor of
the Woolworth I'.uih^ng to-day, Rich¬
ard D. Hudson, of Hempstead, was in-|stantly IciUed. His body was crushed
almost a: t he feet of a woman who
had just alighted from a taxicab. She
promptly tainted. Hudson was em¬
ployed as.a salesman. He 'leaped from
one of the company's windows. Mem¬
bers of Ihe company refused to dis¬
cuss the case.
Hudson was said to have withdrawn

recently large sums of mon>y from tho
bank where he kept an account, but
no money was found in his pockets,
lie leaves a wife and two small chil¬
dren.

INTERNATIONALIZE RHINE
(irrtnsnj'i Territory on Ffimotn Itlver

Will ,\ot lie Taken From
Her.

PARIS, Feb. 7..Germany's Rhine
territory will not he taken from her.

It Is now certain that tho Rhine Is
one of the waterways of Europe which
will ho Internationalised and controlled
by the league of nations.

Bill Sidetracked in Behalf of Reve>
nuo Measure Until Next

Week.

VIRGINIA PORTS TO PROFIT

Appropriations of $«»00,000 for Nor¬
folk Water Front and SI,000,000
for Hampton Roads Naval Base
Ait Included.

f T%v A!»sorl.ite«l Pr^ns. I
WASHINOTON. Fob. 7..Final action

on the three-year naval building pro¬
gram was postponed in the llouse
late to-<lay, probably until next week,
because of an agreement not to hold
'v night session. The House, alao de¬
ferred consideration of appropriations
aggregating 5236.000,000 for complet¬
ing the unfinished part of the first pro¬
gram, authorised in 1916.
Work on the naval bill Will be in¬

terrupted to-morrow, when Represen¬
tative Kitclfiii, the Democratic leader,
will call up the conference report on
the new war revenue bill. Chairman
Padgett, of the Naval Committee, an¬
nounced he would a"k that work on
the naval bill be. resumed as soon as
linai action is taken on the revenue
bill.

Before voting on the new program
the Hou8« will pass on the appro¬
priations for the 1916 construction, the
unfinished part of which includes seven
battleships, six battle cruisers, seven
scout cruiser*, lifty-one submarines, a
pun boat r.nd an ammunition ship.
IlISAI'IMtOVK rt'IMIlAS J".

OF WlllKIiBSS STATIONS
Disapproval of purchase of wireless

stations was recorded to-day by the
House in the adoption, without objec¬
tion, of an amendment providing that
nt» expenditures could be made irotn
the engineering appropriation of $35,-
000.000 for the purchase of radio sta¬
tions.

Aside from the construction items, all
provisions of the bill have been ap-
proved. They include appropriationsof ?TS.50rt.0on for the marine corps.
578 SOO.OOO for pay of the navy. $37,-I
r,00.000 for repair of vessels, 535,000.-
ooo Tor engineering expenditures and
$7.500.coo for maintenance of yards
and docks.
NOtlKOI.lv IMPHOVF.MPATS

KSTIMATRD AT *."500,000
irndev tho appropriation for yards

are included $500,000 for water front
improvements at Norfolk and >1,000.-
000 for water front improvements at
the Hampton Roads naval base.
Support for th^ House b'11 was prom¬

ised by Senator Swanson, chairman of
the Senate Nav^.1 Committee. Senator
Swanson said:

"I expect to sunpnrt It should the
conditions he such that (here Is no
disarmament or cessation of navnllsm
In other countries. In that event,
in order to protect this country, we
should have a navy adequate to pro¬
tect our great commercial interests and
our liberty and our institutions."

CASUALTIES AMONG
AMERICAN SOLDIERS

SERVING IN RUSSIA
One Ihindrod and Eighty Were

Killed, Died of Wounds
or Sickness.

I Hv Associated Press. 1
WASH INHTON, Feb. 7..Total cas¬

ualties in the American forces in theArchangel region of Russia up to and
including January 31. were ISO killed,died of wounds. sickness or from
oliicr causes, or missing in action, and
220 wounded or Injured, making n
total casualty list of 409 out of a
force that numbered 4,925.

This information was contained in
a cablegram from Archangel dated
.February I, and made public to-day.The casualties were listed as follows:

Killed in action, three officers and
fifty-eight men: died of disease, two
officers and s'xty-four inen; died of
wounds, one officer and twelve men;pccident.illy killed, three men;drowned, one officer and two men;misusing In action, thirty-four men.
Wounded In action, all ranks. 198; ac¬
cidentally wounded. twenty-five;wounded, other causes, six.
Of these casualties, sixty-three oc¬

curred betwern January 19 and Jan¬
uary 31. the period during which theBoishevlst forces were attacking theallied lines In such force as to compel
a considerable retirement. The lopiies
during this time *ori the Vaga front
wore: killed in action, eloven men;died of wounds, one officer and three
men; missing in action, two officers
and twenty-eight mon; total, sixty-three.
On January SI the Amerloan fore#In the Archangel sector was composedof 161 loiTlcoru and 4,764 other ranks.

Dr. Ebcrt's Address at Wei¬
mar Arouses Interest of

Entire Conference.

HOLD BELGIAN CLAIMS
FOR FINANCES AS URGENT

War Has Caused Tremendous
Loss to Nation Bearing

Brunt of Fight.
JAPAN TO STATE POSITION

Haron Nobimki Mnkino Declares
His Country Asks Only That

Which Is Just.
,

PATHS. 7..The conviction is
growing .-tinon5 those who are water¬
ing the events in connection with the
peace conference that new terms will
be imposed upon Germany following
the apparent show of defiance on the
part of I Jr. Kbert in his opening speech
at Weimar. The wilted Premier began
consideration of the wording of the
address late to-day. They regard the
speech as Indicative of the tactics of .

obstruction and recrimination which!>the Germans will adopt, and that the'Teutons will break oft negotiations
wlt-h the allies as soon .as they tiro
satisfied they can profitably change
I heir attitude.
The feeling in peace conference

circles is that the Germans are more
and more forgetting ithelr position,land it is expected that the supreme| war council ..will take measures *o| bring them to a sense of the realities.
KOC'II Wll.I. <;o TO THKVK8

TO KIX UKXKWAI. TERMS
Marshal Koch will go to Treves Feb¬

ruary 17 to fix the conditions for athird renewal of the armistice.
It is understood that the. councilwill fix a brief time within which theGermans must carry out the condi¬tions they have only fulfilled in part.In this respect, it Is noted that noneof the German merchant ships whlctywere tn Ji.-vve been sent to certain al-lied ports has .yet been handed over.French opinion considers that theoccupation of Kssen is of first neces¬sity. if the.- allies are to control Ger¬many's principal war factories. Pub¬lic opinion In France also is askingtf the supreme war council is goingto allow Field Marsha! von lUnden-burg -to establish himself in ISrombergand prepare a campaign againstPoland, which can only be suppliedthrough Danzig.

.1IAI.K OF COXSTITITIOX
IS AI.KICADV DRAFTED

Substantially one-half of the draftof the constitution for the society of.nations has been covered by the chiefconference commission dealing withthis question, it was officially an¬nounced to-day.
In approving a number of additionalarticles of the draft tiie commissionreached an accord, it is stated, onj certain questions of the greatest im-portance concerning the positive t'unc-lions of the league.The acceptance of these additionalarticles was provisional.
The commission has appointed a gen-eral secretariat, consisting of M.Clussel, Lord ICustace Percy, of theBritish Foerign Otlioe, and Mr. Shep-herdson.
Premier Venizelos, of Greece: Pre-L mier Kramarz, of Jugo-Savla; M.Dniowski, of Poland, and M. Diamondy.of Rouinania, sat as members of tho

league of nations' commission, repre¬senting their respective nations.
IMMCATKS MARKKD

AGRK10illKXT OK WORKICKS
While important details of the so¬ciety's constitution still remain to Iv;agreed upon, and are likely to takeup the time of several additional ses¬sions of the commission, the fact thatmore than half of the draft hid beenpassed over and unanimously adopted,including an agreement upon thegeneral principles, has raided expec¬tations that the draft will be readyfor submission to the general peaceconference early next week.Should this prove to be me case ;tmight be possible to secure action uponit before President Wilson's departurefor the United Slates.

<M KSTIOX OK COXSCR 1PTIOX"
PHOVI'.S DlWIt'l I.T om:

The only article not approved wasthe paragraph coitce. ui:ig ..<.>.uioricompulsory military service, unless re¬quired by reasons of national defenseunder extraordinary circumstances.v mie- <.»r!iin<!o. of Italy, opposed theparagraph, remarking that if conserlp-i..i 4>n e W'.-re atiollshed. an attemptto revive it might lead to serioustroub e. i veil a revolution.
heo-n Pourgnois, one of the Frenchmember.';, joined Premier i/'lando instrongly opposing the abolition of con¬scription. He declared hat France,owing to her geographical position,needs a standing army and could never

consent to strip herself of defenses.The paragraph was then canceled andi; was decided to ltave to each countryfreedom to select a system of recruit¬ing l.s forces up to the amount of
troops which wll'i be fixed later by tho
society of nations.
Another Hitiele which caused ani¬

mated discussion was that concerningthe method of applying military co¬
ercion to the countries (refusing to
compiv with the decision ot the so¬
ciety "of nations or breaking its* rules.
Owing to the very Conflicting vjews
expressed, Ihe commission decided to
postpone a deflnito decision until an¬
other moetlng.

,,The supreme council official bulletin
issued this evening says:
"The supreme council to-day ois-

cussed the terms of the extension o.
the armistice with Germany. The dls-
ouaalon will continue Saturday."The labor legislation commission,
discussed the representation which
will be given to -governments and or¬
ganisations of employers and workingpeople In the proposed t>ermanen< in¬
ternational conference, lit was decidedthat women should be equally eligible
nr. men as delegates to t*ie conference."
K1XANClAli CUlMS OF

n 10Mi It M MOST UROKXT
Th© flnanalal claims of Belgium-ago-lnst Germany are most urgentHuron van den Heuvel, a member ofthe nelglan peace delegation and ofthe poaoe oonferenoe oommttt* on rep-a rations, said to-day.
Delrlum, he declared, doe* not >>»veUrn# to wait for an agreement to bereached aa for ttie exam flg-ure# of the


